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36th Annual Holiday Parade Entry Form 

Name of Organization: ___________________________________________________ 

Commercial    ______      Non-commercial ______ 

Contact Name: ______________________    Phone: (_____)______-_______________ 

E-mail Address: ________________________________________________________ 

(Must provide this, as this is how all forms of communication will be sent out.) 

State if your vehicle is NOT a car, truck, or SUV: _________________ (example: tractor) 

Will you have walkers?  No: ___ Yes: __ IF Yes- how many:________ 

Will you have music?  No: __ Yes: __ IF Yes- circle the type:   Live   Recorded    

Other: Describe___________________ 

Will you have animals? No: __ Yes:__ IF Yes- circle the type:  Dogs/Cats  Horses   

Other: Describe___________________ 

Parade Fee is $25.   Your entry will not be accepted until payment is made. 

Circle your form of payment:        Cash              Check (written out to ABC Group) 

Parade Guidelines: authorized individual must initial by each statement and sign below 

______ I understand that Santa CANNOT be present on my float or as a walker; Santa will ONLY 

be on the final float. 

  ______ I understand all entries should incorporate this year’s theme: ‘Tis the Season to be 

Thankful. Politically themed floats are NOT allowed.  

    ______ I understand that if giving out candy I must HAND it to kids, NO THROWING candy 

allowed. This is a safety precaution to prevent kids from running into the road near moving 

floats.  

______ I understand I will NOT be refunded the entry fee if the parade is cancelled or I am 

unable to participate.  

 ______ ALL parade entries MUST arrive to the designated parade assembly area at their 

designated time, NO exceptions!  

______ I understand and agree that the Community Holiday Parade Committee, a division of 

Achieving a Better Community, Inc., is not responsible for theft of, accidental loss, or damage to 

property incurred prior, during or immediately after the parade and hereby release the 

Community Holiday Parade Committee for claims, damages, or costs relating thereto.   

Signature of authorized individual:  ________________________________________  Date: __________ 


